TITLE:       JUNE NIGHT 
DANCE BY:    Dorothy Sanders, 6406 Moorhaven Dr. Louisville, Ky 40228  (502)239 5760
MUSIC:      Grenn-17138 available from Palomino thequelady@bellsouth.net
FOOTWORK:   Opposite, except where noted
RHYTHM:     TS Phase:  III AVG 3/13

SEQUENCE:   INT A B A B*

INT
1-4          OP FCNG;; APT PT; SCP TCH;
1-4          OP FCNG;; bk L,-,pt R,-; fwd R SCP,-,tch L,-;

-A-
1-4          2 FWD 2STPS;; HITCH 6;;
5-8          CIRCLE 2-2STPS;; STRUT 4 BFLY;;
5-8          circle fwd L,cls R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cls L,fwd R,-; twd ptnr fwd L,-,R,-; L,-,R BFLY,-;
9-12         SUSIE Q;; LIMP 4: WK 2;
9-12         X L, std R,X L, flare R; X Rif, std L,X Rif,-; std L,X Rib, std L,X Rib; fwd L,-,R,-;SCP
13-16        HITCH 4: WK & FC; 2 TRNG;; LOD
13-14        fwd L,cls R,bk L, cls R; fwd L,-,fc R,-;
15-16        sd L,cls R, trn sd/ bk L trng RF,-; sd R,cls L, trn sd/ fwd R trng RF,-;CP LOD

-B-
1-4          2 FWD 2STPS;; PROG SCISSORS;; CKNG
1-2          CP/ LOD fwd L,cls R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cls L,fwd R,-;
3-4          sd L,cls R blend SCAR,fwd L,-; sd R,cls L blend BJO ,fwd R cking,-;
5-8          FISHTAIL; WK & FC; 2 TRNG;;
5-6          X L, std R,fwd L, klk R; fwd L,-,fc R,-;
7-8          sd L,cls R, trn sd/ bk L trng RF,-; sd R,cls L, trn sd/ fwd R trng RF,-;
9-12         STROLLING VINE;;
9-10         sd L,-,X Rib,-; trng LF almost in place sd L,cls R,sd L,-;(W Xif of M)
11-12        sd R,-,X Lib,-; trng RF almost in place sd R,cls L,sd R,-;(W Xif of M)
13-16        VINE 4 w/ MANV; PIVOT 2 SCP; SCOOT 4; WK 2;
13-14        sd L,X Rib, std L,X Rif manving CP/ RLOD,,-; bk L trng RF,-;fwd R SCP,-;
15-16        fwd L,cls R,fwd L,cls R; fwd L,-,R,-;

* LAST TIME THRU B MEAS 16 BECOMES;  APT & PT;
16           bk L,-,pt R twd ptnr,-;

SMILE!